ABSTRACTS
It Is concluded that for the same gaIn In weight and In protein, SGA have a 20% slower protein turnover and thus have a more efficient protein gain/protein synthesis ratio.
To Investigate differences In theIr growth characteristics a group of AGA (n= I 1, 32t 1.5 weeks, 1560t250 g blrthweight) and SGA (n=8, 35t2 weeks, 1520±330 g) were nursed Identically and studied in parallel. Their weight gain was 18.2±2.6 respectively 17.6±3.0 g/kgxd. Mean age at stUdy 21 Severe postnatal bone demineralization has now been recognized to be a common event in the VLBW infant Decause of calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) deficiency. Formula supplemented with Ca and P may not prevent this condition which is due to the wide variation in net calcium absorption. Hypothesis: Intrauterine bone mineral accretion rate will be achieved in VLBW infants postnatally when Ca and Pare administered in sufficient quantity to result in a urinary excretion of both elements. Methods: To test this hypothesis we studied III periods of 3 weeks in 12 VLBW infants who were fed~M or formula supplemented with Ca-gluconate and Ca-glycerophosphate to produce a urinary excretion of 2-5 mmol/L Ca and P. The increase in bone mineral content (~MC, mg/cm) of the mid humerus measured by photonabsorptiondensitometry was assessed with respect to weight gain. ltesults: The median increase of tlMC was 5.5 mg/cm per 100 g weight gain (range 2.1-9.9 ). This value is similar to the intrauterine accretion rate (4.6) which we have calculated from the tlMC of newborn infants with birth weights between 800 and 4000 g (I) . The mineral accretion rate, however was higher than the intrauterine rate in half of the study periods. Conclusion: Measurement of Ca and P in urine is a simple method by which individual reauirements of Ca and P supplementation in VLBW may be accessed. Catch up minerali-ation was observed in 9 of the Dabies. 
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The 13C-Ieucin (L) breath test (LBT) measures leucin oxidation (LO) in vivo and can be used to investigate the metabolic role of branched chain amino acids in newborn infants: To study the influence of metabolic conditions on in vivo LO, especially its dependence on concomitant carbohydrate (C) intake, twelve LBT were performed in 5 infants at an age of 4 to 21 days, whose birthweights ranged from 1050 to 2800 g at gestational ages of 31 to 37 weeks. 3 infants were fed orally on a standard formula diet (180 ml/kg/day), a pair of twins was tested twice while receiving a standardized mixed oral and parenteral nutrition, the only difference between tests I and II being the C content of the infusion (2.7 vs 7.3 mg/kg/min). After a bolus injection of 1 to 5 mg/kg L, breath samples for a 5 hr period were collected at 15 to 30 min intervals into plastic bags by means of a mask with a two-way valve. The 13CO,/ 12CO, ratio of expired air, analyzed by ratiolS, increased significantly with a peak at 20 -30 min (LIt; from 5.6 to 18.9 %o), and the 5 hr LO was found to vary very little in repeated tests under steady nutritional conditions(LO = 21.7 -22.5 %}. In the twins, the lower C infusion rates were correlated with higher LO (23.9 vs 18.6 %).
Conclusions: L-oxidation in newborns can reliable be measured by a L81. the balance between LO and protein synthesis is influenced by nutritional factors like C-availability.
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Influence reascn for the steep increase of apoBandC during the first days reTains unclear. It may be related to the alSet of feeding, to horJralalfactors or to a decreasing nurrber of hepatiCapo BIE receptors. serum apoA-I was significantly higher at days 4 and 5 than at day 1 (p~O,OOl).'!be isoprotein pattern of apoA-I de1:eDll.1n9:l at birth and en day 5 appeared identicalto that in adults,suggesting a similarlletabolism of ape A-lin both age groups. The presence of apoA-IV in com serum coold be established, which indicates a exntrihlticn of the intestine to l1poprot::ein biosynthesis before the cnset of enteral nutriticn.
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The evolution of serum lipid and apolipoproteins (apo) was studied during the first month of life (0,7,30 days) in 30 babies fed own mother's milk (MM) and in formula with resp. 91 (Fl) and 57 mg/L (FII) cholesterol (C).
Total serum C and phospholipid increase soon after birth and are function of diet. The increase is moSt pronounced in the LOLfraction.
LDL Th~incidence of rickets of prematurity was studied over 3 different mineral intake periods. During 1981-83 48 infants were studied, they received 2000 units of Vit D a day but not additional calcium and phosphate. During 1984 31 infants were studied receiving l000u Vit D daily but in a~dition 0.83mmols phosphate/ kg/day. During 1985 21 infants were, studied receiving lOOOU Vit Q 9.83mmols/kg of phosphate and 1.62mmol~kg of calcium per day. The mineral supplements were only given to infants fed on expressed breast milk. The infants studied were all those of birthweight <1000g who survived at least 28 days. The diagnosis of rickets was radiological and based on the grading syst~of Koo et al(l) ,and grade 2 or 3 was defined as frank rickets. The highest alkaline phosphatase(A.P.) during each babies stay in the Unit 'was also recorded (three babies 1981-84 had A.P. measurements but no' X-ray).
Radiological gradin~l) Alkaline Phosphatase U/ml N 0/ We conclude that mineral supplementation in extremely low birth-,weight infants does not eradicate rickets of prematurity.
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